**EXCHANGE:** COMEX  
**CONTRACT:** AUGUST 2019 COMEX 100 GOLD FUTURES  
**SETTLEMENT:** $1,445.600000000 USD  
**INTENT DATE:** 08/02/2019  
**DELIVERY DATE:** 08/06/2019  
**FIRM** | **ORG** | **FIRM NAME** | **ISSUED** | **STOPPED**  
---|---|---|---|---  
072 | C | GOLDMAN | 5 |  
118 | H | MACQUARIE FUT | 80 |  
657 | C | MORGAN STANLEY | 2 |  
661 | C | JP MORGAN | 137 |  
686 | C | INTL FCSTONE | 1 | 20 |  
690 | C | ABN AMRO | 476 | 16 |  
737 | C | ADVANTAGE | 11 | 27 |  
800 | C | MAREX SPEC | 2 | 7 |  
880 | H | CITIGROUP | 204 |  
905 | C | ADM | 2 |  

**TOTAL:** 495 | 495  
**MONTH TO DATE:** 4,289

**EXCHANGE:** COMEX  
**CONTRACT:** AUGUST 2019 COMEX COPPER FUTURES  
**SETTLEMENT:** $2.565000000 USD  
**INTENT DATE:** 08/02/2019  
**DELIVERY DATE:** 08/06/2019  
**FIRM** | **ORG** | **FIRM NAME** | **ISSUED** | **STOPPED**  
---|---|---|---|---  
104 | C | MIZUHO | 10 |  
132 | C | SG AMERICAS | 17 |  
435 | H | SCOTIA CAPITAL | 10 | 9 |  
661 | H | JP MORGAN | 18 |  
685 | C | RJ O'BRIEN | 2 |  
686 | C | INTL FCSTONE | 6 | 20 |  
690 | C | ABN AMRO | 23 | 8 |  
732 | C | RBC CAP MARKETS | 51 | 31 |  
737 | C | ADVANTAGE | 21 | 9 |  
905 | C | ADM | 21 | 8 |  

**TOTAL:** 132 | 132  
**MONTH TO DATE:** 2,227
EXCHANGE: COMEX
CONTRACT: AUGUST 2019 COMEX 5000 SILVER FUTURES
SETTLEMENT: 16.222000000 USD

INTENT DATE: 08/02/2019
DELIVERY DATE: 08/06/2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRM</th>
<th>ORG</th>
<th>FIRM NAME</th>
<th>ISSUED</th>
<th>STOPPED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>MACQUARIE FUT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>JP MORGAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>690</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>ABN AMRO</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>ADVANTAGE</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>ADM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL: 66 66
MONTH TO DATE: 1,017

<<< End of Report >>>